
this communication "Una not to have i

rre»ente.l to the various
«tnment». hut merely to Inform ou

rnvov« ai Department
lion on this question, for their s-nid
mice in any .

' >¦"'

« .mei
travi however, tha
othei « form il i n,\
« ¡a»,', of :nent'» attitude b]
the ambassadors and ministrr«. and I
i» theref«
may haw mg n'<

arnot
a ape,-:
The S»« . U A 1'
k« 4.- re has received Insti

¦'ron, t to warn a! Bared
iah 81 v oa arme«

-fis.- «J Allies af th«
-it German ai 1 Austrian announce

nient tha- UOUld be tor

>»e*»len'«i \\ arninf*.
He baa communicated a copy af these

täte '. \ pa
jeailmp as f,<!!ow»:

af the
ro«*«-r« have i'.eclared that, afti r 1.
.uai; ! marchan! reaaels be

rs will I«.
.

« a :., be Intend

an « n such ve»«» .

Although the«« « da not

'.

Secretary 1 ana
s to be the es a travel

their oara rii
e' other

- ich ac

srtment, it is v.n
in Its
along

.,-nds to
the abandonment

righi
*.»ou!d weaken
I'nited States.

i. the

at N,^1'!«'-
aro. erarrer.t ha« given the
...

"Any submarine appreuchlag a m«r-

,.« of which ha«,
..-ached Washington, but are i,

v .- ft-nong the appendle«M
r-.n mem,.-,

' rwsrded by
' 'in.

at ion s at

.o-day «ere that the settlement of the

layer
-*e*-aeeli wl ch .« identical with *.

man

<. fuT.irr conduct

.
r. ,*,-. s« \k. . - :ed in

.-.r.d the Au " ai
amen« late- v

'. tnbat-
ants 1n a place of re de-

inr unre»istine merchantmen.

GUARD CHURCHES
FROM ANARCHIST
Police Afraid Crones Will
Try to End Career with
Wholesale Destruction.

RLDS IN NATIONAL
ANTI-CLERICAL PLOT

Federal Apents Got Word of It
Months Ago Protection
Asked f«er City's Clergy.

V, tb th«> maniac Bn«rch!»t, Jt-nr.
«. still at larco and taunting the

capture bin
wer«« redoubled yesterday. Religious

cial guard, since I ruin* ha« threat¬
ened again to "ii : Yr ».-,," ai,.',

up the career a ith a

of wholesale destruction.
was surrounded

t night by pati
,¦

Jean ( lor.e«. in ease he should call

night Detectiv«
by.

OÍ 1
it ( .. I be

of his writ rom the
Internattot,al « oi espoi

rras the belief that thi'
which have becti re, I d by

ime ar." genuine. Both le

Iforl tained
.

terror.
'icemtm in

with the
Cre

hicago "t'lie mmincnt al

ko out an,! roui : men
m in the

course xx{ a daj ." ( ;

bably
bleached or dy«

thai

"I am nol

sthedral.
iuad of de«

m- down a number of clews. As In th
trace of . ni v aoterieua criminal «ho i
at large, it i» constantly being reporte
to the police« that CrOUOS had hem see
a* various place». Ibtective» are ken

mod e»t all point» of the city rend
the word tha« Crones ha i been aee

in their neighborhood. Great rellane
Ils placed la the belief that the« sea
agolen that ha«, led him to write th

era will also bring bin forth In per
aori in such a way that be may b
trapped

, - ¡- eras le arm ,1 to
,'.« thai redorai agents receiereel warn

tree months ago of a nation «»id
.. i i lerie al com ; i acj. a bau it w-a

leported that anarchist laudara ha,
been holding .¡re« meetings at Sah,in
Colorado i Rare la m> proof that « roue
was ¦ km iated with thai aweremenl
but the government authoritlaa ari

to settle that pe nt
Denial that the t athollC l'hurch hen

r th b.-wikj n t ti

Archbishop Mundelein, which «rone,

i.ar* charged wae extravagant, was nade
to-nighl ¡> ti,.- Right Reverend Fran

Kelly, pre lieië nt of ii,,' » atholle
Cronee*s lettei

i. d that the Church i pe nt |ll r

plate for the dil

Detectives Guard Diners
at Big K. ofC. Banquet

letectivc under <'aptain «¡il
I Branch anel

repn sntatie - of Captain Tui '*

Vnarcl Squad 1»-'- aighl a
Be

imbus I'.ni,, ¦¦

kepi by the detectives in the hall
and by

....

and drinkable
:i,,,i for tra

I vi to be
. « 4t«.

|.. IV« repi¦ i ir

dinal 1 ¦.. .. reviewed the exhibition
drill. Prank 1 ft. V

Board of \ .

r MitcbeL Governor Whitman
täte busi¬

ed his accepting the mvl-

JERSEY SEER WOULD
PATENT WEATHER LAW
If His Forecasts Prove Correct

Ik* May Succeed, He Learns.
ensack, N'. J., Feb. 1*«. Andrew

¦ti De "> oe, the Hack«
et, after prciiii"

Sunday's snowstorm and cold
', itenl

aw that
the

patent (perl I two hour»,
"llo" .. r a .,... which

,i my
tie« ?" De Voe »»i asked.

lies In
The

ni l' Voe to
for Washington

nntil If the
rreet De V ¦.. may

hope

OLD GUARD HUNTS
ROOSEVELT'S AID

While Determined toChcel.
Him, Leaders Want His

.Support for Root.

PERKINS »SHOWS SIGN
OF FIGHT BY MOOSl:

Colonel's Rumored Favor for
Ex-Senator Not Shared by

Progressive Chairman.

"'ni gBBfd Republl ' T'1

f. tie! yt -i'l-nlay for
the Hoot boom. While, tletermined to

H«i.i«ev«.t for «he nomination for
President, if potsiMe, It I» apparent
thai thejf hiv-hly appreciate the impnr-

of bsiriag the CbIoboI's sapper!
fur their candidate.

«>n« of the leader» <B_e e*errl»ed a

¦. ng band nt ths Republican state
r.tniti in Carasgls Midi said thai
si B sit, prior ta his depart

ore «*> th« West Indie», hud «ent Major
V ..¦ d lin«) Kulicr* T.

Lincoln t«. snatoi Root ta tell him
tl »Tun!:! rapport him if

Mr. Root haeams ths Presldeatial nom¬

inee of the Repuliliran party. The
«am,« lender n.lded thai "he ki¦».«»." that

Bel Boeseralt hail »ent letters to
i Bnrton, of Ohio; (Joreraor

Me a¡; of Meeoaehaeetts, Philander
Knox. and other possible candidate«.,
cxpreiilnR" hi» »»/il,in,«-*ness to »upport
them if any t.f them »hould he tho
choir», pf the Republican Nstional Con»
vention.

It was not said whether Colonel
Rooeevell received rápitas reclprocatinfc

od will Bhoald it happen that he
¦nr.iia'lon. Friend» of

Will urn Baffles i.tin.' | the Old gllBld
»»ere confident the Colonel would »up-

any other Republican
»»h(i might gel th.. nomination. Thejf
allowed for thi ambition tti

i. mination himself sad admlt-
te.l tint his friends would try to ""put
him over," but, they said, when he

't get it ho Would cot
Republican candidato with

his vigoróos support
e.) that ei-

SHONTS'S WORDS
FOIL INQUIRY

4 i.ntlnnail from pmte 1

and that he wat» connected ir
1S13 with * whosi

the witness couldn't recall. Thii
Anthony N

backer.
Kreak with Head und .Lan«*.

"When did these difl 'weer

i ! Mr

It I of June ?¦!,'
i »ware! Mr ShoBtS, "..»¦'.
becaoss I had

I day, und !
».anted to ac board wit!
what I had done in case it acted Ix

"What had yt.u don« V
"I I

Ilion, which had the rii*ht
of supervnion over on of

.raekin,.'. that tl woiv,
the rignt, and thai -..uld 1
»voubl recommel Vioard thai

rt for the s .

«na reast.nable percentuge ba-
"Ir. other »». .«anted th,

Publ
exc'usive MJpi rvision over *

ob an! t'.ird tracking of I
""

lj but they never acted en mj

t» »aid he mnde the bur
rmally in a lettOI

'To whom did you addrcfs the let-

"The chairman, I sut
Edward E. McCallT

"I doat know."' Then, looldnj
kraal mts asked:
' Who wa.» chairmi.ii :

Thi» ltiat ana'. .'or Thomp

-.ueiiti'.n after question
¦- hi,d m«

'Why, you know well II was Me-
«all, dont yoi?" exclaimed the chair-

had tc

"Ai talk rihout

on.

"Yes, tl .. lot of talk nhout

pped vl.cn he
wai in a proper

mood, and -Vr. Colby resui

roa talk the
over 1

s th,
Utter Baggeotod by Mel all.

"Ye»; he suggested I wi
r
"

"1'i.i: '. | tell i MeCall
1 h,l *aj.! ¦'- t ?"

"N'n; for he hadn't."
"What waa the V rrentuge dis-

"Five to tw«
"Didn't you fix 10 per cent a» the

"No."
"The record of the meetir;- states

you did."
"I p what the. record

¦."
"Why tras no action taken?"
"Because no was

d."
.« haid at the meeting?"

"Mr. Berwin flrat made an i-
wanted to know what particular

,-,)uid be hi the
rr.i'.tt,.r of 'l told him prac-

none. Then
removed, li.e aexl

tion raised was ai to who would fur-
i -. da ai

that. He believed that the cor'
«n plant and ex-

and !.. i the diaeuasion. The
or, my mind a s that

«1 my-
-ing tO do

i tí.«' waan'l i
"( an't you tell us the exact words

of these .¦.*¦ i enT" broke In
Thompson.
"Lane r-aid: T»u were elo

Panama. You were fi
You' "i long v.
to edge him in here.' I told tl em that

of the teal
you meun to »ay tha«
your r« '.. -, Stevens ."'

Sir. Colby asked, resuming the que
" repue,! Mr. Shunt».

"What did Lai
on ?"

"I don't know. After the rneetinir I
bin Into

learn."
"What «lid Read say?"
"Read said he was against the con-

trad
prised me."

Shunts I'nder BueptctCH
both suspected \<u?"

"Y.
"Why did you not invite Reed?"
"We ¡1, I knew 1.. tell tl.f

"And Read would not""
"No, that He'.- a «rOTJ

«<arc.
tv » contract

that made you feai Mr. Read's wltber-

"Tiil u.» what was said in >our pri-
*'I said to Mr. Lane: 'Toll me,

to man fashion, did you mean to lnti-

in th .

I hav
confidence in you, but I havent »o much

He :. of i nan, h i«
need to repeal

I then i that hi! In
"' Be ansa erad, 'I don't like

your me i Weh
lid do th;-' worn better.'

"I said: 'Ho you think St«

THE OLD RELIABLE

BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR
Which Experts Declare

Makes the Best Baking Powder.

sny one connect. «

them approach,'» the transport
llf »aid:

_ Wei iter cou d do the « 01 k
back of Stevens?' I

sa.d: 'The only man he mentioned
Pltl i 'Il »il

ciiired that not onljf did I know th.it
i was u skilled am! sbh

transpoi latit n
nd also an hones« and hon«

nave but oí f life,
every obi gstion I, sn

every eommitmenl I evei «*»s on
Is of quality and ¡ rice being

equal before I recognised a friend. 1
further said: 'Whi shoal ws quarrel

! Y n nave Jost as K'ood a
'i.i up ''). your i" ople ss I

"

"Is that all you said jo I,,an--7"
"That's the substance of ,;."

Con«rae« Kig-nlnf** Reviewed.
Th.« .y of Mr. Shonts's ex-

Mr. Colby to tri» ta estai
.ning of thi

.'il fiof
-, bal

ii H

t and

el in the negol
"Mr bell, j

friei «I of .'¦
Mr. I

"1 don't know "

r If,
|

¦. .1 Sei ator Thompson.
"As a li^htnin^ calculator you're as

M r. Shonts fa- SW . ork
i.. '«' -non.

mas For«
brin«,- you Ml

"Mr. Ryan was largely instrument:,!
in bringing me ).
"He id I- n bullying Mf

*a ?"
"I don'« know."
"Don't you know Ryan'» power em«

barrassed Belmont, »«ho wanted to
»ubway ?"

"1 L was n great dea' of

.¦ I
"What is a aiush fond
"Never having been connected with

one, 1

Definttioa of Slush 1 und.
"}'!. r the question. What

lush fund connote m

your mi
"If you ure opposed *o me, and I

think yon ate vulnerable which do
go y.ur

-, ind. It
ng 1 H ouldnt appi o» «.."

it >. used to iiiuktj i» public
'.U Is it ii

bribery?"
I'm not enough of a lnwjer to an-

IW« r
Mr. Shoatl *-uiil ho did not

Whj «An» paid tu
Belmon« for the Pelham B ij .«.

a ... a 0| || I. J'. 'A .1.«

t tw, ii lies
d, he rememboi s

it lire.» out of a fight between Mr. Ulti¬
mo:.t a.nl Mr. Wl

Mr. Colby then branght the witness
« Tork It

'.'jo:. Mr Ryan, hi said, put him
..¦ ,1 . :. rat« I

-aid a year lh'.cr be ;..« I J
n ths « id« r

re The '"

to Mr. MorgBB,
*r, tl. »ay,

iy sdminis« ration
Mi
¦¦ hleh I wa»

rul in char,-- lh right olT.
* charge

difficu I froi
ties end i

So 1
made Bp my miad to gB d ¦¦ :. ¦.'

"Ws »! ruin the result of
Interboraugh-Metropolitaa mer«

ger?" Mr. ..'.*.y nahed
"Ihht and many other thing». The

maturm«; of notes of from ten to
twenty millions " didn't kno»v where
we » money from. I
went to see Mr. Morgan to talk the

g over

It»an Proved Dillident.
k aay interest la

our at'.
"Isn'l r 7"

know."
"He swni t^e underlying securities?*'
"i roally seat know, i be*-, a loti

but I
, . te me."

had nore power than
¦. rat"

..II,, was a ha;.-,. the rgoney to
lie had a I er. I can't

l'i M r.
I : will

| V
ssked me I

oui «¡its to $1.«
»'i»'."
"You took Mr- Belnool \*- ¡ th yon to

»."
"The Tcord -hows," «nid Mr. < olby.

"an ascending note of doninai
M r '«' affairs
and not a d

"If afargan É < o. lomtna-
tion over the Inte

ante ua il
me," aras the enphal of the
wltnei

I eller af Traction Deals.
Hera Mr

written by Mi
:ew rreed<

r .-.. . t to Mori-.m f
arkad private

..«,.,
"Mi pent a eoupl«of hour» with the ] son the corne

nd the First Na
ib r the Interh »rough seem il
pr« .,,ii ¦'

our board, and become publiclyli» d with th«
te loan u» $1

extei
und or: May J next loan US ¡22

the 6 ]
.1 |62t per onds at a price »

greed upon for a fixed com'
thei

terms proposed for th
loan are high, I be price

old, !,'
their backing and («u|

ich
the] ai

..

es, having tl
,,'i

will ala «i
help the property."Augy Heim,,n- was rather of tl

had I etter ito on ar
trade **H«; ' otnmi

I positive p-for the money, tl re i ht mal
a little bitter

l not only don
lie Sei ce C« mi un« we afully financed, but al b« »ar ahi

to naka better terms than tho
proni

"For. a» you know, thi* eomblnatle
m,t only make the strongest flnanci
group in the country, bu« probablythe world, an i I think the r rally reah

and power."I do not think tt prüder.'
m,re than Is contained in this let«and srlefa very much yon could be srl
ua, for I believe I .n is su
a« to require ti.. : and bmcareful

Mi Colbj aaked Mr. Bhoata what tl
.¦ ought not prwrite m the lei r, 1 he «ritns
tie thought thnight b«

'i ore del nit« -.Mr. Bhou
i did i.

put in writing tha
t B

the board of director» at ti I

rabie tli
4 .

i Mr. Sbonl
to vanlab into 1

. home.
'.! r Shonta sal I that I pite> Mirabeau I.. I", S D I, be

Mayor Gaynor, waa for several talk»
had urltl the suba ay lits
Ban a rt be
an companion on tl S St, James trip,

it he influent
the appoint- ard K. Mi'i'a
who .. .1« na

Goven or Sulrer.
"Weren't over hi« sppoli

"

"We hs ..-.!¦* elated wi
a -'.:.''
The witi

rith respect to the 1'ub
« ommissiea waa te ge: a'.,,

rith it 1 law at.u n.li
tag guitioa of iheir com
tutiouaJ lights. »

VT.TERAN. 69. SENDS
WILSON CEDAR SWORD

\V.«,liin-,toti. IVI». 18. «s-

A. Waiden. ,1 Conic«Jrnt<*
retcrtle .«. Murfr<*r*.l>oro.
Trnn.. who wrote that lie
arti sixty-nine yenr* old. hut

-sjoi too old to fif-ftt» t"-<l.»y
5rnt President Wilson fi

«word mul«* ol crelar from
th- StO-te'l Kivcr h.itt.rfirid
as an «'vid'-nc* of lii-i inter-
ctet in taM preparedness pro-

s-fgOsaWa

¦anatef Hoot araeald be elaeted if nom-.

Inated. They painted out that Mr.'
i- ...-, ,,-¦..¦ ipaaab at the co.i-

vention axpreaaed many idea«, win h

both be and Colonel Reeeevelt
tained on national issues in the fUUlIng

liga. Hence the Colonel could1
out and support the al Suaatar

'with litio or no embarrassment. Thai
Colonel could then look forward to;

IPSfl
On the other hand, this old guard

fi eh r was looked upon with ¡»ome

euspicioii by the more progressive cnn-
. of the Republicans. Some be-1

raa put out ta alteante ara

aaa from daatdiag te
It Colonel Roosevelt for the nom-

They pointed OUI thai there
.1 many Republicans who

Would rather not »ee Roosevelt get tho
nomination, hut might be led to hup-

in if the Mtuutlun Inter ron-

rinced than that he was the most
a\ tellable man to handle the big Issues,

I thi» country. In the face of
dcnlall from tha nea to whom Colonel
Roosevelt was aaid to have a-ritteul
pronlalng his support these wavering
Republicans would bo inclined to find
a go« . - mae I make up their minds
quickly against the Colon«!.

Mr. Harr.es did not deny ye«terdny^
that he was for ex»Senator Root heart
arid soul, or that hi»

conference following
the state -i three
the d a it-large axpreaaed a

"prefi rer.ee" for Mr. Root He wa«

quick iwever, tho report that,
.ike a trip thron,

Weat to discou- evelt senti-
p Root delegates. Be

Moooe Ready to Fight.
"I d!«;,k- t,i deny so prepoeter bi

I cannot believe any
II rrinn would That the

«hoii!,l ,ri tent a
front ming camp-. |

"Id .... I In my
inner in declining to

..¦«. racy a ni apera
power. At

re all others,
bera¬

te
l», srtions that (

¦. rge {V l
the

I had be.-n
' nir." He strongly in-

i'r-Igl « .'. '¦» would
their CI

lidacy,
». - meant what WO

Mr !'¦
Ihieago

: to < ,,:, i,,,r shoul-
the shoulde

Mr. I'erkin« denied he had sal I, "1
ean, thank

Perfclna Against F«ies of 1912.
"As to bi ' h« lid

"1 have a. till re«
i- of a

'i s Republ
in i» the Abraham

Jan« i Blaine Will¬
en M« K

I an ii Progr« isive, 11
certs n neu in th« Republican party
drift. <l far aw ly fre

ibllcans
rank and I t the'

for the v« ry «ame things that hundreds
nd for,

ontry.
pu at ha» bee n

far I ew m,.-n
party mu-

ted in their
. an tical 1 .-tunes than in the arel«

¦. 1« ade r let il be un-
.. w,,u!,l not «upport

.Micat, who
the « ination of

That woul'l
Root, Burton and

otl er Re] :; ean non
if M r. Root

Barnes tug will hinder any
¦erlös "t to nominate hint.
It wa« lean lay from a .

her of the committee on resolutions at
I s Bull convention that the

r Root
tbdrawn at hi» request, but

only after it waa realized that it could
not be carried in the committee beforu
;. linnl vot-. wa« take n.

Have You a Boy Problem?
It cannot be solved by arith¬
metic. Solve it by feeding
him Shredded Wheat .a
natural food that makes his
body buoyant with the en¬

ergy of youth. a muscle
and brain-bui!der .contains
the life of the wheat in a

digestible form. Builds
sturdy, robust boys and girls.
Serve it for breakfast with
hot milk. Made at Niagara
Falls, N. Y.

MARKS CRITICISES
NEW P. S. C. LEASE
Would Move His Offices
trom Municipal Build-

lug, He Says.

BOARD COULD HAVE
HAD 2 WHOLE FLOORS

Dr. Allen Terms Renting of the
equitable Quarters "Unwar-

ranted fixtravagance."
_

The i, itaas sf specs in ths Fnni-
.a!»..* Buildiag for the Public BstTvies
¦"ommission i-.nm up for criticism at
ths meetiag of «ho Hoard of Eitimate

lay, Borough Presideat Marks
declared if be had known «he commis-
.i .11 WBBted two entire floor» in the

Municipal Buildiag he »vould bave va-

c«»ed those occupied !iy hi» department
and movr.l to the Hal!, check Building,
a fit«, owned prop' rty.
On the mottOB of Frank !.. Howling,

acting President of the, Board of Alder
men, an investiga! on sad rep« n on «h«

available space sad r"-' of alteration
sine- the Municipal Buildiag »»un erect¬

ed »vu« ordered. William II. All.-n, of
rlj srgaaised lastltute for Pub¬

lic Service, had written Alderman

Dowliag a» well a» the lioord of hi..tí¬

mate, SBSàfOetiag an investigation of
the new Public Service CommtSBiOB
lease a» "an unwarranted extravasa:.ce
by what professes to be a reform «ui-

minntratioti."
In hi» letter to tho Board of Estimate

Dr. Allen contended that an investiga¬
tion by his institute bad shown that
there i» lOtjSU »quart« feet of avail-
ablo »paco la «'¡ty owned structures.
The »pace require«' bv the commission
was raid to be 9OJ0O0 square feet whin
*! .. EcjUitablS leu.ae «*-a. sifrned. The
aaaual rental for the ne«v qu/wters Is
tl«,n.iKiO, and the Ua'e is for three

with the privilège of withdraw-

in,: after two year» ut t-:x mooths1 no¬

tice.
B »raugh Presiden«. Mnrks at the

ng of «he Board of EstimaU pro
po»e*i an cxpetoliture of $75,0«)U on the

Halleabech Buildiag to fit it for office
..

"[ want to say, Mr. Miyor," he »aid,
"that if I l.n.l i.nown the Publi

Commission wasted 'wo entire
t, the M un ic i si Bu tiding und

woatd be satisfied with nothing
nrould have moved mv de*»artm, I
the Hallenbeek Building or another

i ta .' - .i to my <ie-
mirtin. .' would have saved the
city $660,000 In five years." I
The Mayor laid !... wh- «orrv he h»d

Own thi.t the Horouzh 1'r.

i-ZM&ftVinq $c (liï.-^«Cr aô*v toe ««»» 6<j'J yiflli Svcnur.»*s>* ** I... 47*.« «¿.,

CONTINU': TO CLOSE OU! A FEW REMA*
ING WINTER STW-S IN EXQUISTIt FUR.
miMMED WRAPS*-HANDSOME ARERNOON

AM) F.VI.NÏNG (.OWNS MILS AM) COATS

Selections are too limited for pedal rn«*n-

tion.Prices aie so out of proportion with
REAL VALUES tint cooptrison ii incooMiaM

splendid opportunities tor those
who lind suitable toloclleas

Quns*~ a , nearly SJfatP
$225 to $850 Coat» si $125, $!'''>. $24", ba $4>0

$75 to $550 Sets at $33. |65, |95 t |

would have h«en willing to ghre ur» hi»
luite, but the l.ss had slread
ijrned. Public Sen lee Coran

llo.lite hat! convinced him «he Eon lia¬
ble lease sras the t,,.«t thnt eoald he
«lone, he sddod, ant! it had

.

«pare in t h *¦ Municipal Bu
eient for the needs of th«: com m

Ihn Hallen!» ck Building al»« would
i.ot do, hu wit told.

CROWD ON FERRYBOAT
SEES WOMAN'S SUICIDE
Young and Dressed in Mourning.

She Dives In Bay.
An unidentified woman, young and

dressed in black, crawled under (.he
arate» of the mnuicipal ferryboat
mond at du«»-, fOtXettmj, JBSt »» ths
boat WH«. passtag ,v«e Btatue of Libert)
and dived into the bay.
The cry o** '"Woman overboard!"

brought 'he 1,600 passenger» rushing;
to the end of fhe ferry. Ths SI

wer" reversed and a rowboat lo i

but in the fog and gathering «larkn»».«
not a trace of the woman cou! 1 be
found. After twenty mnutes the Kich-
montl continued to St, GeOffge,

j the protests of niany of »he pa»--
that the search be continue.!

'¦ .'
itioi

people who had noticed the woman's
restlessness remembered thnl wai

api srently about twenty eighl
old. about "I feet 4 ii
and wore glasses,

In the woman'0 handbag, four
«he deck, was .« paper on which were
several name», among them that oí
Supreme ( ourt Justice VernOB M
Davis. Justice Davis »»id that Mrs
Iiavis was acquainted with a

.vornan who partly an»«jr»-red the t|.
icriptioa. Inquiry, however, di-

ome.

thxt^sfl
SHEEHAN PERSONALTY $3.000
Report Surpri-r» I'riends, Who g«.

lleveel l.aw\er \\orth $I,C*W,**II.
» '.'.¦.

:. ;.

UT fi

itratata u
* «ut«.

Mr. Sheehan left a pars« *| tstats.se,
bis i .

» '

the va itate ho.dlnr.
aal aush

a, it was general..-
< -*h abo.:

Th. lad saieij
-ninor ehildr-.*.

COLD RUINS PRIZE PEACHIS
TV ' i

re '-»Te. to
sen I '¦. re cold if

tad urouere
."

.. . .-efi |.

at > »st-

the norther.

i.«h erons
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5,000 Girls Missing!
An Army of Despair Created Every Year

Through Your Neglect
Five thoUa*-and girls each year is the vice toll in New York. You

perhaps never realized the staggering proportions of the lure of vice

in the metropolis Such figures are appalling. But they «ire from a

recent statement of a man who is in a position to know.City \lagi«5-
trate Norman J. Marsh.

For the sake of humanity can you comfortably allow such con¬

ditions to exist without lifting a finger to prevent them?

For your own sake, for purely selfish reason.s, you cannot tolérate
on all sides of you a condition that takes such dreadful toll, for-

Later on in the same statement. Magistrate Marsh ask*-. "Where
is the supply of 1917 coming from? From whose homes will come

this new army? Do you think this thing can go on indefinitely with¬
out touching each of us?"

You say you do not know what you can do?

Magistrate Willis K. Gillette, Police Justice of Roche-irr, an¬

swered this question when he said that religion M the Old
t-tii). iV counted on to reform women of the ttreett.

Iherefore, if religion is the only thing that can accomplish thil
reformation, it must be your best weapon against vice and against its

growth. Religion.the Church.is always fighting vice and a rime;

is always fighting your battles. It is teaching people to live moral.
decent lives.

It is not what you can do, but what you ihould do. You thould
help those, you must help those, who protect your own home. You
should support the Church unceasingly.

Can't you realize what a tremendous influence upon the cit).
what a fine example it would be if you and all sane, sober-minded
citizens went to Church with friends and family every Sunday?
I hink how much more efficient the work of the Churcli could be if it

had the active support of all who owe it support.
Give the Church, then, the support you owe it, and you will be

taking a real step in the suppression of vice. This meant taking
your family.using your influence with your friends.and goin
Church every Sunday.

Make your start this week.

Go to Church To-morrow
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